
New Tapes Show Nixon 
To Stonewall It, Plead 

‘.WASHINGTON ^ (AP)* - As 
the Senate Watergate hearings 
were gearing up last year, new 
tape transcripts show, an ada- 
mant President Nixon said that 
his aides all should -'‘stonewall 
it, let them, ptead the Fifth 
Amendment, cover-up or any- 
thing-else " i 

The Nixon order was dis- 
eased for the first time Tues- 
day ap the House. Judiciary 
Committee issued Us version of 
eight of thb presidential conver- 
sations made public in* April by 
the White Hou$e . * . j 

The House transcripts re- 
stored the phrase “expletive 
deleted*' and many of the in- 
audible port.ions of the 
conversations left blank in the 
presidential version — and 
ihcluded a * lengthy discussion 
that had not been covered at all ^ 

One celebrated passage from 
the March 21, 1973. presidential 
conversation was Nixon's dis- 
cussion of possible hush-money 
payments ta Watergate . con- 
spirator E Howard Hunt. 

In. the White House tapes. 
Nixon's apparent order was to 
“(expletive deleted) get it “ 
The committee version shows 
that what the President said 
was: ‘:Well, for Christ’s sake, 
get it 

White House Preps Secretary 
Ronald L Ziegler -accused the 
.committee of a “hypoed public 
relations campaign,*’ * saying 
the congressmen had “chosen a 
public relations route . focusing 
attention only on one section of 
the tapes ” 

. Ziegler said the committee 
should release “the full body of 
evidence, altogether, .all at once 
and/not in piecemeal fashion.” 

In the newly included conver- 
sation, MaTch 22, 1973, Nixon j 
was discussing the forthcoming | 
Ervin committee hearings with 
counset. John W. .Dean III and 
former Atty. Gen. John N. Mit- 
chell. 

They were talking about a 
“scenario” in which- Nixon 
would offer the committee a re- 
port by Dean of Watergate and 
would urge Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
tb conduct his investigation in 

GOOD MORNING! 
When you dig another out of 

trouble, you've a place to bury 
your own . . 

—Grit 
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closed session. 
Nixon said Ervin could be 

told, “this is‘ everything we 
know, Mr Senator . . This is 
everything we* "know; r know 
nothing more .. if you need 
any further information, rny, 
our counsel, will furnish it " 

The President said he did not 
want his staff hurt in the Wa- 
tergate matter, the way Sher- 
man Adams, former top aide to 
President. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, was treated In 
an Eisenhower administration 
scandal. 

“1 think he made a, made a 
mistake, but he shouldn’t have 
been sacked,*’ the President 
said of Adams’ firing “I don’t 
give a shit what happens. I 



want you all td stonewall 
it. let tfiem plead the FiftH 
Amendment, ct>.vor-up or any*' 
thing else, if it'll save it — save 
the plan 

TJhie President then said he 
would prefer to do it “the other 
way" — an apparent allusion to 
his preference that the Senate 
committee accept the Dean re- 

port as the full White House ac- 
counting on. Watergate 

“With tfcie number of jackass 
people that they’ve got that 
they can call the story they 
get out through leaks, clunges 
and so forth and innuendos, will 
be a«hell of a lot woise than the 
stdry they’re going to get out 
by. just letting it out there,*’ 
Nixon added 

Ervin commented Tuesday 
thdt • the stonewall advice re- 
flects hovy the President 
planned to deal with the com- 
mittee 

“The plan was to pretend in 
public to cooperate,’’ he said, 
“but at the same lime to do ev- 
erything possible to obstruct’ 
and impede the committee's in- 
vestigation “ 

Jhmes D St Clair, the Prcsi- * 
dent’s impeachrrtent defense 
lawyer, told newsmen when he 
emerged from a closed 
Judiciary Committee session 
that many of the differences 
were due to “a view of what is 
relevant “ 

Asked about the oimsstorf of 
the long passage pertaining to 
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the Watergate committee, St. 
Clair said: * 

’*] don’t believe the relation- 
ships with the Senate Select 
Committee were necessarily 
relevant But we furnished the 
tape to the (House) committee 
so if they felt it was relevant 
they could publish it, which* 

The Judiciary Committee, 
which has been receiving evi- 
dence from its impeachment 
staff since May 9. made it£ owii 
transcripts from t^pes it had 
obtained from the White Hous'e 
and a federal grand jury. 

While the committee tran- 
scripts, worked up from sophis- 
ticated electronic equipment, 
filled*in many passages marked 
unintelligible in the White 
House trancripts, it was not 
able to clear up all of them. 

Committee chairman Peter J. 
Rodino Jr., D-N.J.. said seven 
White House transcripts turned 
over; to the Watergate special 
pr^miior last January “ire-. 
neMfljfolhe same except for mi- 
rwr \jifrerences. deletion of ex-, 
pletiVes. as edited transcripts 
made public later by the White 
House 

The House committee issued’ 
a 131-pagc document citing, ma- 
jor Variations between its own 
transcripts and the- White 
Ho**? version by quoting pas- 
sage? ?xde-by-side. 

Rod'rio said the dpcQfoent 
“does not reflect aJJ differences. 
between the two sets-oF tran- 
scripts," and'added: 

‘‘It does not draw any con- 
clusions a's to the reasons for, 
or the signficance Of, tne dif-. 
ferences.” * 

Accompanying the type- 
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mittee s jX? ‘ 
• designated ifk^J % < 
committee staff'V* 
tapes. 

“Congressman Hutchinson* 
and. I ... supervised on a day-to 
day basis’’ the transcripts prep- 
aration, Rodino said j’n the 
committee print forword. 

“In a feu* instances,’* Rodino 
noted, he and Hutchinson ‘ de- 
cided “to delete irrelevant ma- 
terial which was considered to* 
be defamatory, degrading *or 
embarrassing.” He $aid the 
committee, was publishing ^he. 
document, “since President 
Nixon has chosen to present the 
White House-edited version of 
theY>ighr conversations to the 
ptfe4!? " * 

F :t ve?dent Nixon • released. on * 
April-*30 edited White House 
transcripts covering .43 taped 
presidential conversations. The 
night before, in an address to * 
the nation, he -said those tran- 
scripts provided all the evi- 
dence needed “to get Water- * 
gate ’behind us and to get it be- 
hind us now 
.He added that “as far as the 

President’s role with regard to 
Watergate is concerned, the en- 
tire story is there.” 

Quickly apparent was the ad- 
dition of the March 22, 1973, • 
portion which’ the committee 
explained doesn’t appear in ei- 
ther the White House tran- 
scripts, nor in the copies pro- 
vided by the White House to the 
special Watergate prosecutor or 
the committee. 



Ac one point* in that conversa- 
tion, Nixon told Mitchell that 
"the purpose of this scenario is 
to clean Ihe presidency ... the 
rnain thii^g is, to answer (unin* 
teiligible^ and that should be * 
Gbd-damned satisfactory- an* 
swer, John.** 

Before that time, the White 
House had* offered statements 
from yartous Nixon aides to the* 
committee. Ervin refused the 
offer, saying, “you ‘can't cross- 
examine. a- piece df paper/’. 

Mitchell* told Nixon * in die 
March 22 . meeting that • the 
White ttbust plan-uould answer 
aD the complaints* the com- 
mittee had. 

President: That's right. They 
get cross-examination.* 

Mitchell: Right. TTiey get ev- 
erything. but the public -spec- 
tacle.4 # 

In the conversation' about 
Sherman Adams# * who was 
forced, to resign ‘after 
closures t^at he had accepted 
favors from Boston industrialist 
Bernard Goldfine. Nixon re- 
marked that Eisenhower “only 
cared about — Christ, ‘be sure 
he was clean.’ ’*- 

But. Nixon added. “I don’t 
look at it that way. ... we’re go- 
ing to protect out peopla. if .we 
carf” * 

The House transcripts cov- 
ered‘the conversations of Sept. 
J$, 1972; Feb. 28; March *13; 
two on March 21; March • 2^, 
and two on April 16, all in 1973. 

There were several changes 
in emphasis between the differ- 
ent version of the March 21 dis- 
cussion of Watergate con- 
spirator E. Howard Hunt’s de- 
mand for money. 

The White House transcript 
quoted 'Nixon as saying Hunt 
"might How the whistle and his 
price is pretty high, put at least 
we can bqy the lime on that as 

•I pointed out to John " 
According to the committee, 

version, Nixon * * said Hunt 
"might,. uW* blow the whistle, 

‘and he, he -r- and his pricer is* 
pretty high# but at least, uh, we 
should, we shbuld buy the time 
on/that, uh, as I, as I pointed 
out to John/i 

Letter, the White House Iran-* 
script quoted. Nixon as saying, 
"Well, it sounds like a Jot of 
money, a million dollars. Let 
me -say that‘I.think we rould 
get that. I know money is hard 
to raise. ‘But the point is, what 
we do.on that -2- Let’s look at 
the bard problem —" 

Thd committee transcript has 
him saying: 

“But let’s now come, back to 
the money, a million dollars,' 
and so forth and so oa. Let me 
say that I think, you could get 
that in-cash and I now money 
is hard, but their are ways. 
That cquld be (unintelligible). 
But the point is, uh, what would, 
you do on that — let’s. Jet’s 
-look at the hard facts." 

.There was another potentially 
explosive variance. The House 
version .seems to .-indicate .the 
President -may have ordered 
aides to "do something" about 
paying the hush money to Hunt. 

The White House quoted the 
Presicfent only as inquiring 
whether Mitchell or his cam- 
paign aide, Frederick C. 
LaRue, intended to acr. The 
House version leaved open the 
possibiljly that Nixon.was giv- 
ing an order, not asking a ques- 
tion. * 

The conversation took place 
the afternoon oTMarch 21. 1973. 

hours -before .l^Rue allegedly- 
delivered S75JXJ0* to Hunt s ♦at- 
torney-. The Judiciary Com- 
mittee's impeachment investi- 
gation has sought to del ermine 
whether Nixon htmself ordered 
the payment. 

According K> Both vhe White 
kHouse version and the com- 
mittee version. Nixon Vas told 
on the mornihg pf March 21 
that Hunt was demanding mon- 
ej; for support ar& legal fees 
and* was threatening to reveal 
embarrassing informatiob about 
the Whitp House. 

• According to both versions. 
Nkcon said, .“get it." * 

In a second meeting the same 
day. the subject *o[ Hunt s de- 
mand for money came up 
again . • 

Th$ White House gave* this 
■account of an exchange be 
tween Nixon‘and Dean: 

Nixon: Whact do you do 
'about Hunt and his present fi- 
nance?- What d6 we do about 
that?" ; * * * 

Dean:. “Well, apparently Mit 
qbell and tqRu£ are now aware 
of it so they know how he is 
.feeling.’* # • . 

Nixon: “Sure, are they going 
to do-, something?*’ 

’Dean>. ’.‘Well, I have not 
talked to.either ef them..Their 
positions are sympathetic." - 

The Judiciary Committee 
transcribed the sanje tape 
recording this Way:. 

Nixon; "... Whar to do you do 
about -his present demand? 
Now; what, what, uh,' what 
(unintelligible), about that?4* 

Dean: “Well, apparently Mit 
chell and, and, uh, uh—*’ 

Unidentified: “LaRue." 
Dean: “LaRue . are now 

aware of it, so they knpw what 
he is feeling." • * . 

Nixon: • “True.. (Unintelli- 
gible) do something." 
. Dean: “I, I have,’! have not 
talked with them either, I think - 
they are in a position to do 
something, though." 
. The House version of March * 

21 also*' had Nixon saying the 
proposed hush-money payment 

► to Hunt was “worth it, at ihe 
moment" — a reference not on j 
the White House transcript. 

Nixon went on television j 
April. 29 to announce lhat he 
would release the edited Iran- ' 
scripts the following day: It 
was his response to a. Judiciary 
Committee subpoena demand- 
ing tapes of 42-conversations. 

“‘They include allJ the rele1- 
vant portions of all the subpoe- 
naed conversations that were 
recorded," the President told 
the nation, “all portions that 
relate, to the question of what I 
knew about Watergate or the 
cover-up, and what T did about 
it."* ‘ 

On April. 30,- the transcripts, 
three inchps thick and contaln- 

.hig 1,216 pages, were sold by 
the Government Printing Office 
and later reproduced in paper- 
back versions commercially. 

KJWKISiSpEAKER 
The. feafurfcd speaker at the 

weekly meeting of the KiwanJs 
Club of Suburban Frederick will 
be Dr.-Douglas J.'Wear, Lung 
Association of Mid-Maryland. 

Members apd guests are 
invited to attend. The dub meets 
at 6:30 p.rn. each Thursday at 
Eroi’s Italian Kitchen. 

. About 14,*000 • farmers in 
.Alberta, Canada, are involved in 
milk production. 


